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REACH contains:

1. Since 1 June 2008, manufacturers or importers of substances as such, of substances in mixtures or substances in articles which are released intentionally, must register these substances at the European Chemicals Agency (EChA) if the substances are manufactured or imported in the European Community in quantities of at least 1 t per year and if they are not exempted from registration obligations.

2. Suppliers of substances and mixtures must provide the recipient with either a safety data sheet (Article 31) or safety information (Article 32). In certain cases, the safety data sheet has to be amended with relevant exposure scenarios ("Extended Safety Data Sheet").

3. Suppliers, manufacturers and importers of articles that contain a substance on the “Candidate List of substances of very high concern for Authorisation” (Candidate List) in a concentration higher than 0.1 mass percent per article shall provide the professional recipient and on request a consumer of the article with sufficient information to ensure safe use of the article. This information has to include, as a minimum requirement, the name of that substance. Furthermore, if the substance on the Candidate List exceeds the quantity of 1 t per year in these articles, a notification to the European Chemicals Agency (EChA) is required.

4. Since 1 June 2008, users of chemicals (substances and mixtures) – so-called "downstream users" – will have to comply with further obligations, but only after they have received an extended safety data sheet. Downstream users can provide appropriate information to assist the manufacturers and importers of substances and mixtures in registering them.

What does this mean for Infineon's products:

Infineon Technologies AG manufactures only semiconductor products, which are articles according to REACH. As semiconductors are not intended to release any substance under normal and reasonably foreseeable conditions of use, the obligations in No. 1 and 2 above are not relevant for Infineon's products.

Regarding No. 3, the Candidate List was published on October 28, 2008, last amended on January 17, 2022, and currently has 223 entries.

Some of our products contain lead (Pb) [CAS # 7439-92-1; EC # 231-100-4] in a concentration above 0.1 % w/w. More detailed information you will find in the Material Content Data Sheet (MCDS). If this information is not available, please contact your customer sales interface.

The products with the packages listed below can contain the following substance in a concentration above 0.1 % w/w: 1,6,7,8,9,14,15,16,17,18,19-Dodecachloropenta-cyclo[12.2.1.16,9.02,13.05,10]octadeca-7,15-diene (“Dechlorane Plus™”) [CAS # 135821-03-3, 135821-74-8, 13560-89-9; EC # 236-948-9].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG-DSO-8-906</td>
<td>PG-TO220-5-901</td>
<td>PG-TO263-3-903</td>
<td>PG-TO274-3-903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG-TO220-3-904</td>
<td>PG-TO247-3-901</td>
<td>PG-TO263-5-901</td>
<td>P-TO220-3-903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG-TO220-3-905</td>
<td>PG-TO247-3-904</td>
<td>PG-TO263-5-902</td>
<td>P-TO220-5-900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG-TO220-3-906</td>
<td>PG-TO263-3-901</td>
<td>PG-TO273-3-900</td>
<td>P-TO263-5-901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The packing of dry packed products encloses a Humidity Indicator Card (HIC) containing the following substance in a concentration above 0.1 % w/w: Cobalt dichloride (CoCl\(_2\)) [CAS # 7646-79-9; EC # 231-589-4].

The dicing film of bare die products contains the following substance in a concentration above 0.1 % w/w: Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) [CAS # 117-81-7; EC # 204-211-0].

According to Article 7(3), notification is not required since exposure to humans or the environment under normal or reasonably foreseeable conditions of use including disposal (disposal phase of electronic products is covered in the European Union by the WEEE directive 2012/19/EU) can be excluded for Infineon’s semiconductor products.

Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, our products do not contain any substances above the thresholds set out in Annex XVII of the REACH Regulation.
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Tel: +49 (0)89 234 83783, Fax: +49 (0)89 234 955 7714, Email: martin.gernert@infineon.com

**Dr.-Ing. Christian Pophal**
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**Legal Disclaimer**
The information provided in this document is provided “as is” without any warranties of any kind including but not limited to warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement of intellectual property. Infineon does not guarantee the completeness or accuracy of the information provided. Infineon may make changes, improvements and/or modifications to the information provided, or products and services referred to within, at any time without notice. The material in this document may be out of date and Infineon makes no commitment to update it. Information provided in this document may refer to products or services that are not available in your country. Please consult your local Infineon Technologies contact for information regarding these products and services.
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